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JimmV "Hgnchmgn" ROSgmO[d .r,u*, The Executive me:36 &EpftEsgxrs:
Brooklyn, IVY aro(s): Three years waiting to be cleared on drug charges and weapons possession charges;
11 months for a separate weapons-possession charge TrME FREr: Almost 4 years and counting
I've been in the music business for about l<l years now, but before that I was knee-deep in the streets. Nobody in the
industry really knew that. All they knew is that I was the guy who helped finance the How Can I Be Down? Conference

that I had some hit records. So I was able to make a name for myself in the industry and just hide from the Feds. The
music business was like my refuge. '[ But in 1996, my past caught up to me. During a trip to L.A., I was arrested. I don't

howtheyknew I had [a gun], but the police raided myhotel room and found one. Then they discovered I had afew
that I was on the run from. I had one gun charge in NewYork that I had jumped bail on, and then they hit me with
conspiracy charges for crack and an attempted murder. They were all federal charges so I was facing two life sen-

t[ My cases were old, like from '91 or something, but the Feds wanted me bad. But I wouldn't cop out tause I knew
I could beat it. So I went to jail for almost four years, continuously fighting these cases and ended up beating them. I was

home for about eight months though, 'cause all of a sudden the California [District Attorney] says they gonna charge
for the gun they found in my hotel room. So I had to go back to L.A. to face those charges. fl During the sentencing
ing, friends of mine like Gladys Ifuight, Wyclef, Queen Latifah and a representative from Jesse Jackson's camp came

my defense. They very touchingly gave speeches about where I came from, the amount of careers I've helped, and how
much I ve changed as [a person]. That really won over the judge, so I ended up only owing a few more months. tl It took
going to jail for me to realize that I couldn't fuck with the streets no more, especiallywith the kinda opportunities that I
was coming home to. 'Cause people like [F]avor Unittl Shakim Compare, [Violator's] Chris Lighty, and [Loud Records'
founderl Steve Rifkin were my peers. We were all managers at the same time, but here it is: I take this fall and these guys'

propel. I [was watching] them on the TV in my jail cell, like, "Damn, there goes Shakim, there go so-and-so." So it
was that kinda torment that I was going through, man. I almost lost my mind knowing I was missing out on all that. '11 The
whole experience made me knowwhat I needed to do when I did come home for good. 'Cause alot of people stay on a neg-

ve path until they get struck by lightning. My lightning was the tribulations I went through being in limbo for four
not knowing if next month I had a life sentence or another case to fight. T I dealt with a lot of ignorance in my time,

for me to come from that to becoming an astute businessman is truly a blessing. I'm a kid from Brooklgr; I never
I d be having conversations with Dr. Dre every day. But that's where I'm at now. From going to the penitentiary to

being home for three-and-
-half years and to accomplish

things that I have, there's no
tter success story. I thank

God for that.

THE VERDICX Jimmy manages the

Game, Mario Winans and Black Rob.

He also coexecutive produces lhe
Vibe Awards, and released Ihe
Original 50 CentDVD this year.

JOel Randgll ArHs: The Writer ncr:34 nrpRrsrilrs: Long Branch, NJ rrn(s): Three years
eight months for robbery; two years for grand larceny/auto theft nNe FREE: Two years and count

Iwas lgyears old andme andmyhomieswere clownin'anddrunkon asaturdaynight.Wewent intothis /-Eleven ontheWest End of town
and started boostin'food. We got confronted [bythe store clerk] andjust threwthe stuffon the ground. Then I pulled out this pellet gun and we
walked out. That's when the police pulled up. The attendant came runnin' out like, "He's got a gun!".The cops drew their weapons and arrested
us. tl The trial was intense. I can't even front and say it wasn't scary. When the jury came back and said, 'lVe find the defendant guilty," my stom-
ach just fell and my knees buckled. It was like walking into a subway tunnel and theret no light. I felt completely dark. fl Two weeks after I got
out of prison, I was in college. For the next five years, I never took a semester offuntil I got my Bachelor's in Journalism and Mass Media. But
was still into stealing cars and takin'them to the chop shop to get cash. And there was an incident with an American Express Gold Card [I
in a carl, where me and one of my homies charges up like $1o,ooo, but of course that left a paper trail. So a month after my graduation, I went
back to prison for that. I literally went from the school ofhigher education back to the school ofhard knocks. fl Gettin'popped a second time, I
went through a borderline breakdown. It just came at such a bad time. I was just getting my foot in the door as a writer. I was writing for all
top newspapers and magazines, and I was up for a job at Nezer York Neusday andttre Detroit Free Press. ll The disappointment in myself was pret-
ty hear,y, not to mention how I felt for my family and friends. I had been out for five years doing my thing, going to college, so it was really a speech-
less reaction when I told them I had to go down a second time. It was just a tough pill to swallow, man. fl If I had the opportunity to do it all again
I certainlywouldn't want to go to prison hrice. Now I just wanna be a better man. I have ambitions of getting married one day, having seeds, cross-
ing that threshold of +o and looking back on my prison time not with shame, but as a learning experience.

THE VEflDICT Joel is an editor at a national celebrity magazine. He plans to publish his memoirs sometime in the near future.
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DenniS Wakabayashi o*us The Artist ner:34 REpnEsEr.lTs: Denver, c0 au: Two years

for 15 counts each of aggravated robbery and aggravated assault rrur rnrr:18 years and counting

I happened to go to school where there were a lot of Crips. I was known on the street for graffiti, which was
just part of the neighborhood, and then became a Crip. [My crewwas] young, like 15 or 16, so it was hard to real-
ly get your serve on. So we had to supplement that with robbin stores and stuff. There ain't too many Japanese-

White kids in Colorado, so somebody recognized me one time and caJled the police. fl I was pretffwell known to
the police 'cause my dad was a career criminal as well. When you go to the county jail, they have a picture of him
and me next to each other on the wall. So they knew who I was and came to arrest me at school. I didn t get out
for another two years after that. !f My daughter was born when I was 18, and I pretty much stopped Crippin after

that. I took all my Dickies, myfla.nnels and myT-shirts and put them in abig Heftybag and threwthem in the trash.
I had two pairs ofpants and a shirt left. I went to my boys and they were like, 'We understand you wanna try to make
ig so go ahead. But if theret a problem, we can't protect you anlanore." So I was pretty much on my own. u About a

year later, I was doing some graffiti [that was

broadcastl on TV and this advertising agency saw

me. The CEO tracked me down and gave me a
job. That's how I got into advertising. With aJl the
programming and computer stuf I taught
in jail, and my natural art background, it was a

perfect fit. tl About 18 months later, I was at the

number-one agency in Colorado. I went from
being in trouble all the time and having to watch
my back to having some rich White guy say, "Hey,

would you take some money to come work for
us?" Hell, yeah!'lf Being part of a gang isn t that
bad. It's just the peer pressure ar1d stuffyou do to
other people that you have to avoid. And in some

strange way, it's like my family is my gang now.
And I m definitely down with that.

THI yERDleT Dennis heads up the creative division of

an ad agency in Colorado. He also mentors local youths

in his spare time.

e ShaWn aka ShaWn Pgn AuAs: The RapperAGE:3s nEpRrsENTs: Brooktyn, NY

s): Five years for a conspiracy to distribute narcotics charge fiME FREE: 18 months and counting

was at [NewYorkCitymusicstudio] the HitFactorywhenlheardtheFedsllas atmycrib. I hadjust signedmyfourth recording deaJ

Sylvia Rhone for a bunch of paper. I wasnt even hustling at the time; I had stopped like a year prior. But I knew they was coming. .[

happened was, some dudes I knew got caught [with four kilos of coke] . Then I started getting strange phone calls and people asking
funny questions. But I never talk on the phone, so if you ask me something crazy, I'm gonna hang up. I never actua.lly got physically

[with any drugs]. But the Feds dorit need evidence to indict you; all they need is word of mouth. fl If it was up to me, I would have

the case, butyou can'tbeatthe Feds. Theygot a98-percentwin rate.And ifl wentto trial, I wouldhavebeen facing 35years, so Ijust
. to a conspiracy charge. Five years wasnt nothing compared to everything I did back in the day. ReaJIy, ifyou get under 1o in the Feds,

're blessed. !t I totally had the wrong perception oflockdown. The state prisons are like gladiator school, but the Feds is a mental game:

Like, when I got to prison, it started with me wanting to be home to get back in the industry. After a year, I just wanted to see my family.
two years or so, I wanted just to see a ,ree, to get outside and feel some rain. But you know what they say, 'You gotta do the time. You

let the time do youi'Well, the time was doing me for two years. tf The hardest part was not seeing my daughter, who was 5 when I went
away. You dont wanna leave your child at that crucial age. And she's a girl, so she needs to see Daddy. At first, I didn't want her to see me

behind bars, but after the first two years ofnot seeing her, that changed. So I had my mom bring her up. tl I was fortunate because I never

really lacked for a [visit]. Alot of dudes that I ran with had a lot more time than me, like 1o, 15,25 yeaxs, and never had visits. So you're

really conscious about coming offthe visits talking about it tause they dont wanna hear that. It's a big miserable experience. Everybody
in there is mad and very emotional. They're on the edge all day, every day, every year. !f It's a great experience being home, but it's an

ustment. I'm out in the street, no hammerin mywaist. I'm in cabs, I'm on thetrain-inthe [NewYork subway system] there's no more

tokens! AII that's a readjustment for me. fl I have no regrets or bitterness, though. In fact, I'm so glad I went away. I needed that. Trust me

I teII you I needed that. When you hear a dude telling you tha! believe him. I went through something spiritual, and it changed my

Alot ofyoungkids I Ieft on the block are either dead or on theirwayto jail. I just came from there, and I'm nottryingto go back.

VERSrcT He's looking to find his indie label Brain Power a home. ln the meantime, he's ghostwriting material for other artists.
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AnthOnV BfVant ur**, The chef **s:5TnepnsssFrf,s:--
Harlem, NY etfrs): Thrbe years for second-degree manslaughter;
seven years for assault and robbery rrmr r*EE: Five years and counting

At the time [of my first arrest] I was doing contracting work. I met this guy

through another friend, and we became partners [at work]. One day we had a

confrontation up in the Brorx, and he threatened me. Then, he said, "I'Il kill ya

woman and kid." Those were the last words he uttered. ![ I fired four shots to his

body. To this day I don't regret it. My child? My woman? Uh-uh: I knewwhat
this man was capable of. He had held this [other] mant child out the window
one time and broke his older son's leg just trying to get money from him. So I
had no doubt in my mind he would do what he said. Thank God someone came

forward to [corroborate] this mant violence. Ifnot for that, I probably would
have gotten more time. '1i The first night in prison was horrible. I diiln t sleep. I
couldn't use the bathrooms. I wasn't used to nobody watching me take a crap. It
wasn't scary; it was just being able to cope with it. Most people carit handle stufr
like that, but I can get along with my own thoughts. The only thing I hated was

just being around other folks. t[ The first time I went in, I got visits every few
months. The second time, I got one visit in seven years from my sisters. I'm sure

ng toiailwas abit ofa strain on myfamily tause when I came outthere was another man in mywife's life. We're divorced

now. But in retrospect, that was nothing. I seen so many guys come out with HIV, so [at least I] have my health. ll Being

incarcerated is notwhat it's about. Some guys actuallythink goingto jail makes you a man. Nah, this is a mistake. This ain't

where you belong. One ofthejobs I had while I was in there was this volunteer program that taught guys howto read. I got

couple success stories I feel good about. At least when I was there, I did something.

VgRPtfi: Anthony is between jobs but makes ends meet as a personal chef in NYC. He also wants to work as a registered dietician.

DaWn HUfd Arffis: TheActivist *m: 43 *epxssenrs: The
Bronx, NY rr(*): 16 years for second-degree murder and third-degree

criminal possession of a weapon rruE FHEtr Eight years and counting

Me andmybolfriendmetwhen I was 14,. He was fouryears older than me so we

waiteduntil Iwas 16 beforewe gotintimate. That'swhenthe relationship startedto
go dounhill He just became really obsessed with me and violence came into play.

fl The day he got shot I was going to meet up with his sister to go to the club. He was

playing dice in front of the projects when he seen me. He took me to the side and

asked mewhere I was going. After I told him, he gotupset and then one thingled
to another. He started grabbing on me and it was like the straw that broke the
camel's back. u I wasnt planning to shoot him, it just happened. He used to carrJ, a

gun on his wais! and I grabbed for it. It was only one shot, but the bullet hit an

arteryand he ultimatelybledto death. I neverthought he would die. Ijustwentfor
the gun to let him know I was fed up. Obviously, ifyou take a gun you could cause

somebody's death but I wasn t t}inking rational at the time. '11 After the shot went
ofl people on the streetturned around to see whatwas going on. I didn't wantto
leave him there, but my boyfriend told me to run. Nobody actually ever saw what
happened, theyjust knew it had to be me 'cause I was the only one dose to him. So

I basically got convicted offofcircumstantial evidence. ll I found out I was preg-

nant four days after I gotto prison. My daughtert father was a guy I met through

my sister while I was out on bond. It was only atwo-month relationship so I was

like, "Oh, no,this is all I need."But I dontthinkGodwouldhaveletmehave ababy

if it wasnt meant to happen. ![ Back then, they used to shacHe women in prison

while they gave birth-especially if you had a murder charge. The whole thing was

painful. I was nine montls pregnant with a chain and belt across my stomach. fl
The courts allowed me to bring my daughter back into the prison. I would have kept her for a year but they reopened my case and I had to send her home.

My mother came on the next visit to get her. That and my mother's death from cancer a year-and-a-half later was the worst experiences I had in prison. fl
By the time I got out my daughter was already in high school. Although we never got to bond like mother and daughter, we're still very close. And I was

always truthfi:l with her. ![ The biggest regret I have is that I took somebody's life. And he was so young, just 2l years old. Maybe he muld have changed.

Sowhen I lookback on everything I feelhorrible, and I'm always gonnafeelthatway. I feel Godforgave me, but I neverreallyforgave mlself.

TliE VEft$lCX Dawn is a program associate for the Women's Advocacy Ministry, a New York-based organization that helps female convicts adjust to life outside of

prison. She hopes to one day open her own organization to help keep incarcerated parents in contact with their children.
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